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Reid' Urges Students To Renew Fight For Justice
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mation of accreditation
of the institution for the
coming ten years. The.
approval was granted by
the Southern Association
of Colleges and Schools
(SACS), the regional ac-

crediting agency head-

quartered in r Atlanta,
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In a much-applaud- ed

speech before about 250
students and faculty, Dr.
George - Reid, an assis-ta- nt

undergraduate dean"
at NCCU, reminded the
audience that "until all
of - us have overcome,
none of us have" and

'
urged a renewal of the
"fight for justice" which
Dr. King courageously
led. ;

The fight
' must be

renewed, Reid said,
because even the limited
gains made during
King's life are under at-

tack ; and face serious
threats.

"Racism still rides the'
streets of Durham; it still
resides in the red clay of
North Carolina, and it is
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v NCCU's observance
of King's birthday was
set for January 15, but
eight inches ; of snow '
which fell upon the area
last week ' canceled that
service as well as all
other Triangle : area
o b s e r v an c e s .

Nonetheless, the black
institution, which has
always recognized King's
birthday as a holiday,
carried the tradition on.

The school's Student
Government Association
took the responsibility of
honoring one of

college in keeping with j

the standards - and
guidelines of the Com-
mission on Colleges and
the formulation of "A'

,Plan for a Viable Sur-
vival at Saint
Augustine's College."
The plan is adapted to
the ' Title III concept
which is exercised at the
institution. . There are
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The struggle for
freedom and justice
needs to be continued,
Reid said, because
America, indeed the

America.
"Evil toward,.-an- d

hatred of blacks have not
ended. We are still the
forgotten lot of
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Sunday School

Morning Worship

Church Anniversary

WEDNESDAY

Mid-W- ee k Service

9:30 A.M.

11.00 A.M.

4:00 P.M.

6:30 P.M. BreaMng the deadlock.
Bus Service tor Church Sunday School and Mor

Aning Worship Services. Everyone is welcomeI to ffT think an expensive piece ofjewelry is the only way to every body. . . we all agree at last . . . it's a U.S. Savings Bond."
Applause drowned out the rest V -I come and join us in an services. go, said Bonnie Murray. There was a small outbreak

ofmoans. The lunch was held at LaSorta. It took over the entire
, "LwkfWve been over this a million-time- s and we. : restaurant and it still was crowded,

can't agree on anything. I think we ought to quit arguing and , Grace presented Hattie.vyith a iuhny cardnhd -

buy her that United States Savings Bond," Doris Rapp said in a everyone laughed. Then she handed her the $1000 Bond and
voice bordering on anger. said. "We cpuldn't'ilecide.pn what,to btiv, so this is for you. -

iFor one ofvour little dreams or Part ofa bit? dream."It was the third meeting of the "Gift for Hattie Walker

jKcwU Silead SdafU&i

'" " "
I . i'' ' ': v.

404 OOWD STREET

DURHAM. NORTH CAROLINA 27701

Hattie took.the Bond and lcx)ked at it with relief. "Last
weekj found a sheet ofpaper someone left on tlx? copier," she
said. "It was a list of 42 different gift suggestions. Everything

. trom a Hawaiian vacation to fancy luggage. I didn't understand
what it was at the time. Now, all I can say is I'm so glad you
decided on the Bond." .

As the 'crowd cheered, she kissed Grace on the cheek
and smiled a big smile. Then she sat down and burst into tears.

U. S. Savings Bonds make a perfect gift. They fit everyone.
Theyre indestructible. And they cost only halfthe face value.

Committee' Hattie had been in charge ol'all the secretaries
and office workers at the company for over ten years. Now
she and her husband were moving to a small town to nm
their own business. V , ,

The night lx?ibre the meeting, Beth Miller had said to
her next-doo- r neighlxr, "Hattie is really am;izing. Ten years
on a job like that and everyone still loves her, We've' collected
over $500 tor her going-awa- y gift. $500, imagine! Course well
never be able to decide what to buv with it. ;

;
' ;

And it was !eginningto lx)k as though Beth was right.
The committee had considered 42 'separate suggestions and ;
was hopelessly deadkx.'ked. .

'

Grace Bnnviva close friend of Hattie, nse hi speak.' "I
agree with Doris. With that $500 we can give hern $1(XX) Bond

.
and she can do whatever she wants with it. Saw it, or spend it
on a watch or... or...' '

, i V i

"Or a Hawaiian vacation," shouted Ann Taylor. "Or
some foncy luggage,"'piped up Beth Miller. ; t

, Ir a second, everyone was shouting out alternative uses
for the Bond. :

-
.

Doris Rapp held up her hands ibr silence. "Hey, hey, .
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